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Friday 26th November 2021

16:00 - 16:15  Welcome – introduction to the Meeting
Kyriakos Anastasiadis, Meeting President

16:15 - 18:15  MiECC – Update on Research
Moderators: J. Murkin, P. Punjabi

MiECC and safety
K. Anastasiadis
Comment: R. Baker

Influence of MiECC on postoperative atrial fibrillation
A. El-Essawi
Comment: P. Antonitsis

Update on microcirculation
S. Gunaydin
Comment: C. Ince

Optimal venous cannula design
M. Bennett
Comment: P. Starinieri

Update on coagulation management
H. Argiriadou
Comment: G. Erdoes
Scientific Programme

Friday 26th November

18:15 - 19:15  **MiECC: Research & Development**
Moderators: C. Serrick, S. Gunaydin
Representatives from perfusion products companies
Medtronic, Terumo, Getinge, LivaNova, Eurosets, Califia, Spectrum

19:15 - 20:00  **MiECTiS: Focused Update on the 2016 MiECTiS Position Paper**
Moderators: K. Anastasiadis, J. Murkin

Presentation of the proposed Focused Update
P. Antonitsis

**Discussants:** A. El-Essawi, S. Gunaydin, G. Erdoes, M. Bennett, A. Bauer, W. van Boven, F. De Somer, A. Wahba, P. Punjabi, B. Kiaii, K. Theodoropoulos
Scientific Programme

Saturday 27th November 2021

09:00 – 11:00  
**MiECC in clinical practice**  
*Moderators:* P. Antonitsis, C. Baufreton

- Collaboration with EACTA  
  G. Erdoes

- Setting up a MiECC program  
  V. Popov

- From closed circuits to MiECC  
  Oz Shapira

- Blood conservation – Perfusionist’s perspective  
  C. Serrick

- Modular MiECC  
  P. Starinieri

- MiECC effect on reducing microemboli  
  M. Stehouwer

- Advances in cardiac surgery monitoring  
  J. Murkin

- MiECC Academia  
  F. De Somer

11:00 - 12:00  
**Update on COMICS study**  
*Moderators:* K. Anastasiadis, S. Gunaydin, A. El-Essawi

- Presentations  
  G. Angelini – B. Reeves  
  P. Antonitsis – G. Papazisis

12:00 - 12:15  
Closing remarks of 3rd MiECT Update Meeting
Kyriakos Anastasiadis, President 3rd MiECT Update Meeting
Cyril Serrick, President MiECTiS / 5th MiECT Symposium